Starch granule preparations from the endosperm tissue of all waxy maize (Zea mays L.) mutants tested have low and approximately equal capability to incorporate glucose from adenosine diphosphate glucose into starch. As the substrate concentration is reduced, however, the activity of waxy preparations relative to nonmutant increases until, at the lowest substrate concentration utilized (0.1 gM), the activity of the waxy preparations is nearly equal to that of the nonmutant preparation. The apparent Km (adenosine diphosphate glucose) for starch granule preparations from wx-C/wx-C/wx-C endosperms was 7.1 X 10' M, which is compared to 3 X 10-3 M for preparations from nonwaxy endosperms. Starch granule preparations from three other waxy mutants of independent mutational origin have levels of enzymic activity approximately equal to wx-C at a given substrate concentration giving rise to similar apparent Km estimates. We conclude that there is in maize endosperm starch granules a second starch granule-bound glycosyl transferase, whose presence is revealed when mutation eliminates activity of the more active glucosyl transferase catalyzing the same reaction.
X 10-3 M for preparations from nonwaxy endosperms. Starch granule preparations from three other waxy mutants of independent mutational origin have levels of enzymic activity approximately equal to wx-C at a given substrate concentration giving rise to similar apparent Km estimates. We conclude that there is in maize endosperm starch granules a second starch granule-bound glycosyl transferase, whose presence is revealed when mutation eliminates activity of the more active glucosyl transferase catalyzing the same reaction.
It was reported in 1962 (9) that starch granules from the developing endosperms of homozygous waxy (wx/wx/wx) maize did not possess the starch granule-bound enzyme (nucleoside diphosphate sugar-starch glucosyl transferase, EC 2.4.1.21) transferring glucose from uridine diphosphate glucose (UDP-glc) to the nonreducing ends of starch molecules. This enzyme had been reported by Leloir et al. (6) to be present in starch granules isolated from bean cotyledons or maize endosperms. It was subsequently shown that adenosine diphosphate glucose (ADP-glc) is the preferred substrate for enzymes of this type (13) .
Frydman (4) reported that with ADP-glc as a substrate, preparations of starch granules from developing waxy maize seeds had about one-fifth the activity of similar preparations from nonwaxy seeds. Nelson and Tsai (10) found about one-tenth as much activity in preparations from 17 different waxy mutants as in a preparation from a nonwaxy standard. The activity in the waxy mutants could be reduced somewhat by processing only the endosperms (minus the embryos and the seed coats which are not affected by the waxy mutation and which therefore contain starch granules as active as those from the same tissues in nonwaxy seeds). Nevertheless, the mutants have measurable enzymic activity even if only endosperm tissue is processed. This observation ' 182E in most experiments; the reference waxy allele wx-C was used for all experiments except that in which the enzymic activities of waxy alleles having independent origin were investigated. Except for the developmental studies, starch granule preparations were made from seeds harvested 22 days after pollination.
For developmental studies, the inbred MJ4 Wx/Wx or wx-C/ wx-C was used to provide a comparison between two stocks in which only the allelic state at the waxy locus differed. Ears were harvested at specified dates after pollination, the seeds cut from the ears and frozen immediately on dry ice. These seeds were then stored at 15 C until enzyme preparation.
In obtaining the starch granule preparations, the seed coat and embryo were removed from each seed, leaving only the endosperm except in the 12-day-old kernels from which the minute embryo was not removed. However, the nucellus and pericarp, which are maternal tissues and constitute an appreciable part of the developing seed at 12 days, were removed prior to homogenization. A number of endosperms were then processed to yield starch granules according to the method of Leloir et al. (6 Table I . When ADP-glc was the glucose donor, nearly equal activities for the nonwaxy and waxy preparations and relatively high percentages of incorporation were observed at the lowest substrate concentrations. The data in Table I also show that there was a difference in the two preparations in their ability to utilize UDP-glc as a substrate compared to ADPglc. The incorporation of 24.5% as much glucose from UDP-glc as from ADP-glc for the normal preparations at 1,000 tM substrate concentration agreed well with a previous estimate for a nonmutant (normal) starch preparation when K+ was present in the reaction mixture (1). The waxy preparation had a much lower incorporation of glucose with UDP-glc relative to ADP-glc but with an ascending trend as substrate concentration increased. The activities of the mutant and nonmutant preparations with UDPglc relative to ADP-glc were useful in attempting to determine whether the waxy preparation had a different enzyme from that present in the nonwaxy preparation.
With a low substrate concentration (I iM ADP-glc), glucose incorporation by both preparations increased with increasing times of incubation although with decreased velocity with time ( Fig. 1) . The enzymic activity of the waxy preparation at this low substrate concentration approached that of the normal preparation in this instance as in the assays recorded in Table I .
Km of Waxy Preparation. In Table I , the waxy preparation reached maximum velocity at a lower substrate concentration and hence had a lower apparent Km. One should interpret with caution the estimates of Km for an enzyme bound to or contained within a subcellular fraction. Nevertheless, distinctive and reproducible estimates of such an apparent Km can be obtained from starch granules isolated from different tissues (embryo and endosperm) of plants of the same genotype (1). In assays intended to derive a more accurate estimate of the apparent Km for the standard waxy mutant, wx-C, and using 3 mg of starch granules in a lO-min incubation (Fig. 2) , the Km was estimated as 7.1 x 10 M. The Km of the nonwaxy preparation was estimated as 3 x 10-; M. This figure agreed well with that previously found in our laboratory (1 Activity of Other Waxy Mutants. As a test of the hypothesis that the nonmutant starch granules have two glucosyl transferase enzymes, it was necessary to show that the enzyme present in the waxy-C starch granules was not the product of the mutant allele at the waxy locus. If it were the product of the mutant gene, one would expect different waxy mutants (those that occurred as independent mutational events) to have different amounts of activity ranging from zero to an activity somewhat higher than that observed with waxy-C. Furthermore, it would be most improbable that all mutant enzymes would have a lower Km than normal since it is unusual for a mutant enzyme to have a greater affinity for the substrate than the nonmutant enzyme. Therefore, three other waxy mutants, B7, C2, and R, were selected for study. Two of these, B7 and R, were spontaneous mutants, while C2 was a putative x-ray-induced mutation. Each of these alleles had been shown by recombination tests to occupy a different position within the waxy locus (7) . Each of the mutant preparations had approximately the same level of activity at a given substrate concentration (Table III) ; estimates of Km from the data were 7.6 x 10-5 M for wx-C, 6.7 x 10-' M for wx-B7, and 4.9 x l0-s M for wx-R. These estimates were not only substantially below the Km estimated for similar preparations from nonwaxy seeds, but they were also in general agreement with the value of wx-C. The similar enzymic activities for all of the mutant preparations indicated that the activity observed in the waxy preparations was not due to an altered enzyme produced by a mutant gene but, rather, was a second enzymic activity revealed when the waxy mutations resulted in the loss of the more active glucosyl transferase.
Developmental Studies. With the identification of a second starch granule-bound glucosyl transferase having a low apparent Km for ADP-glc, the question arose as to whether the two activities increased synchronously during development or whether one preceded the other. Starch granule preparations were therefore made from Wx/Wx/Wx and wx/wx/wx endosperms that had been frozen 12, 14, 16, or 24 days postpollination. These were assayed at a high substrate level (5 mM), and results are given in Table IV . No satisfactory starch granule preparation could be isolated from wx/wx/wx endosperms 12 days after pollination. The activity of the Wx/ Wx/ Wx preparation increased greatly from 12 to 14 days and somewhat more from 14 to 16 days. By contrast, the activity of the wx/wx/wx preparation decreased somewhat from 14 to 16 days. Since the activity of the low Km system which contributed the enzymic activity of the waxy preparations dropped somewhat over the period assayed, it could be presumed to do so also in Wx/Wx/Wx preparations. The increase in activity in Wx/Wx/ Wx starch granules therefore resulted from an increase in the high Km enzyme in the period between 12 and 16 days. This was the period during which a large increase in the activity of enzymes participating in starch synthesis had been found (17) . The results of the developmental study offered no basis for a decision as to whether one enzyme 'antedated the other during development. It was clear, however, that the major portion of the high Km enzyme activity developed after 12 days postpollination while the activity of the low K. enzyme was not increasing.
Identification and investigation of the activity present in waxy starch granules depend upon the absence from the starch granules of the more active enzytne utilizing the same substrates and effecting the same reaction. The absence (or near absence) of the more active enzyme is a consequence of homozygosity for the mutant alleles at the waxy locus. The probable role of the minor activity could be assessed most accurately if we succeeded in locating a mutant strain that had lost such activity. Such loss would be definitively established only in stocks which were also wx/wx. Therefore, it is necessary to carry out the search in double mutant stocks-homozygous for a waxy mutation and also for a second mutation whose effect one desires to investigate. Using such stocks in a genetically similar background, we have shown that neither the dull (du) mutation, nor the sugary-I (sul) mutation influenced the activity of the starch granules that were also waxy (Table V) no apparent difference between preparations of the two genotypes. One mutation, sugary-2 (su2), was found to affect the minor activity. Starch granule preparations from the double mutant endosperms (su2/su2/su2; wx/wx/wx) had less than half of the activity of similar preparations from Su2/Su2/Su2; wx/wx/wx endosperms ( Table V) . The observed reduction in enzymic activity in su2/su2/su2; wx/wx/wx endosperms might have resulted from the presence of more than one low Km enzyme with the normal allele at the su2 locus specifying one of the enzymes. Hence its loss, through substituting the mutant allele, would have still left observable enzymic activity. A second possibility is that the normal allele at the su2 locus did specify a single low Km enzyme but the mutation to the particular su2 allele that we were investigating did not abolish enzymic activity but reduced it substantially. A third possibility is that the effect of the su2 mutation on enzymic activity may have been indirect, i.e. through an alteration in the structure of the starch granule which in turn influenced enzymic activity.
DISCUSSION
The exact steps by which starch synthesis is initiated in the endosperms of cereals have not been elucidated since most enzymes capable of forming a-1,4 linkages between glucose molecules require an oligosaccharide or polysaccharide primer. It has been suggested that the apparent primer-independent phosphorylase (18) or the soluble starch synthetase with no primer requirement (12) might initiate starch synthesis with subsequent synthesis being carried out by other enzymes. However, it has been demonstrated both for the phosphorylase (3) and for the soluble starch synthetase (14) that the apparent ability to initiate starch synthesis depends on an endogenous primer.
Lavintman et al. (5) have reported the isolation from potato tubers of a particulate fraction (presumably largely proplastids) that contains three enzymic activities not previously identified. These activities are the transfer of glucose from micromolar concentrations of UDP-glc to a protein acceptor in a-1,4 linkages, the transfer of glucose from millimolar concentrations of UDPglc to a protein acceptor in a-1,4 linkages, and finally a Mg2+-or Mn2+-dependent, glucose-l-P-stimulated transfer of glucose from UDP-glc to a protein acceptor in a-1,4 linkages. ADP-glc, which is the preferred or obligatory substrate for the other starch synthetases, is not a substrate for these enzymes. ADP-glc can, however, stimulate incorporation of glucose from UDP-glc by the third enzyme but to a lesser extent than can Glc-I-P. One or several of these enzymes may have a role in the initiation of starch synthesis. In preliminary investigations we have not been able to find such activities in comparable fractions from developing maize endosperms, however.
The existence in maize starch granules of an enzyme that is capable of transferring glucose from micromolar concentrations of ADP-glc into a a-1,4 glucan linkages and that is present in starch granules at early stages of endosperm development (while the major portion of the higher Km enzyme activity develops later) is also suggestive of a role in starch synthesis early in development of the endosperm.
